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ABSTRACT

Objective: The study aimed to (1) establish the incidence of exercise-related sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) in London, (2) investigate survival from exercise-related SCA and (3) examine factors related to survival.

Method: This retrospective observational study examined 2 years’ data from the London Ambulance Service (LAS) cardiac arrest registry for patients in whom resuscitation was attempted following an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA), a cardiac cause was presumed and the arrest occurred during or within 1 h of exercise.

Results: The incidence of exercise-related SCA in London was estimated to be 0.6 per 100 000 person-years which equated to 0.5% of all OHCA, and 1.5% of all OHCA with presumed cardiac aetiology and resuscitation attempted. The majority of cases were male and the incidence increased from age 40 years. Just under one-third of patients survived to hospital discharge. Survival in the Utstein comparator group (cases with presumed cardiac aetiology, resuscitation attempted, bystander witnessed and a presenting cardiac rhythm of ventricular fibrillation or tachycardia) was higher at 42%. Survival was significantly associated with initial cardiac rhythm ($\chi^2 = 17.5$, df=2, p<0.001) and bystander defibrillation (Fisher’s exact test, p<0.05).

Conclusions: Incidence of exercise-related SCA in the general population in London is rare. Survival following exercise-related SCA was considerably higher than survival for all OHCA with presumed cardiac aetiology and resuscitation attempted attended by the LAS during the same period. The major limitation of the study is the likely under identification of cases of exercise-related SCA.

KEY QUESTIONS

What is already known about this subject?
▸ Recent studies conducted in mainland Europe suggest the incidence of exercise-related sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) among the general population to be low. Survival from exercise-related SCA is also indicated to be low, although one study reported survival to be higher following exercise-related SCA compared with non-exercise-related SCA.

What does this study add?
▸ Incidence of exercise-related SCA was similarly low among the general population in London. The finding of increased survival from exercise-related SCA compared with survival from all out-of-hospital cardiac arrests was replicated in our sample. Survival was significantly associated with an initial cardiac rhythm of ventricular fibrillation/ventricular tachycardia and bystander defibrillation.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
▸ There is potential for survival from exercise-related SCA to be further enhanced by increasing the availability of public defibrillators and by educating those participating in sports or employed at leisure facilities about the importance of early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and defibrillation.

INTRODUCTION

There has been heightened public and media interest in exercise-related sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) following the successful resuscitation of a UK premier league footballer and the death of a young female runner at the London Marathon. Research in this field tends to focus on sudden cardiac death (SCD) rather than SCA, presumably because of the low survival rate—11–16%—previously reported for this uncommon but catastrophic event.1 2 although one recent study reported a survival rate of 46.2%.3 There is no standard definition of exercise-related SCD/SCA, but the majority of previous studies focus on cases with a presumed cardiac cause where symptom onset is during or within 1 h of exercise.4 5

Early estimates of the incidence of exercise-related SCD in the general population range from 10% to 30% of all SCD.6 However, recent studies have yielded much lower estimates. A retrospective Danish study, in which death certificates of individuals aged between 12 and 35 years were reviewed, reported just 3.5% of SCDs were sports-
related. Similarly, a recent Dutch study estimated that 5.7% of arrests were exercise-related, while a prospective French study estimated the incidence of exercise-related SCD among the general population (aged 10–75 years) to be only 4.6 cases per million population per year.

The incidence of exercise-related SCA in the UK, and in London specifically, has not been established, and survival following SCA related to exercise in the UK has not been examined. Moreover, the prevalence of factors related to survival from this type of SCA, such as bystander CPR and use of public defibrillators, has not been investigated in the UK. The present study aimed to enhance knowledge and improve survival from exercise-related SCA by:

1. Establishing the overall incidence of exercise-related SCA in London among cases attended by the London Ambulance Service and examining characteristics of exercise-related SCA within this population.
2. Investigating return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) and survival to discharge from hospital.
3. Examining factors related to survival, including bystander CPR, availability of a defibrillator at the location of the incident and use of defibrillators by bystanders.

METHODS

Study setting
The London Ambulance Service (LAS) National Health Service (NHS) Trust serves the area of Greater London, which spans an area of approximately 620 square miles and is populated by 8.2 million people. Each year, the LAS receives around 1.6 million calls and attends more than 1 million incidents, approximately 10,000 of which are cardiac arrests.

Design
The study used a retrospective observational design utilising data held on the LAS cardiac arrest registry relating to out-of-hospital cardiac arrests (OHCAs) occurring from April 2010 to March 2012 in order to investigate exercise-related SCA. Patients were included in the analysis if resuscitation was attempted, a cardiac cause was presumed and there was evidence that the SCA occurred in association with exercise. Ethical approval was not required for the use of routinely collected clinical data. Summary data are presented so as not to allow identification of individual cases.

Data collection procedure
The cardiac arrest registry contains information on patient demographics, patient condition, treatment administered and patient outcome for all OHCAs attended by LAS clinicians. The registry contains a location field in which the location of the arrest is categorised as private (further subcategorised as home, care home) or public (further subcategorised as work, street, general practitioner surgery, other public; other public further divided into a number of categories including public transport, leisure centre/sports facility, shop, airport, parkland/woodland, school/college, place of worship). We used the location field in the registry to identify possible cases of exercise-related SCA by reviewing cases occurring at locations where individuals were most likely to engage in exercise. We reviewed all cases occurring in the street, leisure centres/sports facilities, parkland/woodland, school/colleges and community centres. We excluded cases occurring in private locations as exercise was considered less likely to occur at these locations.

We included cases as exercise-related if the individual was engaged in a sporting or exercise activity of at least moderate intensity, for example, running, swimming, cycling, gym class at the time/within 1 h of arrest. We did not include exercise/games of low intensity, for example, snooker, darts, recreational walking or physical activities such as carrying boxes. Only cases where resuscitation was attempted and the cause of arrest was presumed to be cardiac were extracted. The free text section of the clinical record completed by the attending ambulance clinician for these cases was examined for evidence that the patient was engaged in exercise at the time of, or prior to, SCA.

The registry provided information relating to (1) demographic and clinical information (age, gender, ethnicitiy, initial cardiac rhythm), (2) circumstances of the arrest (whether the arrest was witnessed, bystander CPR, defibrillation before LAS arrival), (3) LAS treatment and (4) patient outcome (ROSC, ROSC sustained to hospital, survival to hospital discharge). Information relating to exercise-related circumstances of the arrest (location, type of exercise, whether the SCA occurred during or after exercise) was obtained from the free text section of the clinical record. The LAS database of publicly sited defibrillators was also accessed to determine whether a defibrillator was available at arrest locations at the time of the arrest.

Summary data relating to all patients with OHCA for whom resuscitation was attempted and a cardiac aetiology was presumed attended by the LAS for the same period were also collected. This was to allow for comparison of patient characteristics and survival between patients experiencing exercise-related SCA and the overall cohort of patients with OHCA for whom resuscitation was attempted and a cardiac aetiology was presumed, attended by the LAS during the same period. It was decided to make comparisons with patients for whom resuscitation was attempted and a cardiac aetiology was presumed—as opposed to all patients with OHCA—because all the exercise-related SCA cases had a presumed cardiac cause and resuscitation attempted. Thus, it did not seem logical to make comparisons with patients with a cardiac arrest resulting from a non-cardiac cause or for whom resuscitation was not attempted.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the characteristics of the exercise-related SCA cases. Associations between arrest characteristics and survival to hospital discharge were examined using Pearson’s $\chi^2$ or Fisher’s exact test. A p value of <0.05 was considered significant for a two-sided test. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS V.19 except where contingency tables were larger then 2×2, in which case the Fisher’s exact probability test at VassarStats was used (http://vassarstats.net).

To allow comparison of survival with previously published LAS cardiac arrest figures and other previous studies, an Utstein comparator definition was used. The definition includes cardiac arrests where resuscitation is attempted and cardiac aetiology is presumed, are bystander witnessed, and where the presenting cardiac rhythm is ventricular fibrillation (VF) or ventricular tachycardia (VT). Inclusion of cases according to the Utstein reporting template is presented in figure 1.

RESULTS
Incidence and characteristics of exercise-related SCA in London
Incidence
From 1 April 2010 to 31 March 2012, 19 605 patients with cardiac arrest were attended by the LAS. Resuscitation was attempted for 9901 patients, 6713 of whom had a presumed cardiac aetiology. Of these 6713 arrests, 1255 occurred in locations where exercise is likely to take place. After examining the ambulance service clinical records for these patients, 100 cases of exercise-related SCA were identified.

This equates to an incidence of 8% of the 1255 clinical records reviewed, 0.5% of all cardiac arrests attended by the LAS, 1% of all cardiac arrests attended where resuscitation was attempted, and 1.5% of all cases where resuscitation was attempted and cardiac aetiology was presumed. The incidence of exercise-related SCA in the general population of London among cases attended by the LAS was 0.6 per 100 000 person-years.
Characteristics of exercise

The majority (66%) of arrests occurred during exercise, 25% occurred after exercise and for 9% it was unclear whether the arrest occurred during or after exercise. The most common location of arrests was sports ground or club (26%), followed by gym or leisure centre (24%), street (22%), and park or recreation ground (17%).

Patient characteristics

The demographic characteristics of patients are reported in table 1 (with overall OHCA data provided for comparison). The majority of patients were male. The mean age of patients was 49.7 years (range=9–84). Incidence of exercise-related SCA was highest for those aged 50–59 years (21%) followed by those aged 60–69 (15%) and 40–49 years (13%; figure 2). The majority (60%) of patients were Caucasian. Just over two-thirds (68%) presented with VF/VT as the initial cardiac rhythm. Compared with all presumed cardiac patients with OHCA with resuscitation attempted, patients with exercise-related SCA were more likely to be male (98% vs 64%, χ²=48.29, df=1, p<0.001), to be younger (50 vs 68 years, t(105.1)=9.61, p<0.001) and to present with VF/VT (68% vs 26%, χ²=89.57, df=3, p<0.001).

Survival following exercise-related SCA

ROSC at any time before handover to hospital was obtained by 41% of patients, while 40.4% of all patients had ROSC sustained to hospital. Survival to hospital discharge data was available for 95% of the sample. Thirty patients (31.6%) survived to hospital discharge. The Utstein survival rate was 42%. Compared with all presumed cardiac patients with OHCA with resuscitation attempted, patients with exercise-related SCA were more likely to have ROSC sustained to hospital (41% vs 28%, χ²=6.42, df=1, p<0.05) and survive to hospital discharge (32% vs 10%, χ²=49.54, df=1, p<0.001; table 2).

Bystander response

The majority (86%) of exercise-related arrests were witnessed, with 75% of all exercise-related arrests witnessed by a bystander. Bystander CPR was initiated in 62% of exercise-related arrests. A public defibrillator was available in 7% of incidents, but a defibrillator was deployed only in 4% of arrests. Defibrillation prior to the arrival of the LAS was documented in a further 3% of arrests (by other emergency medical services or healthcare professionals). Compared with all presumed cardiac patients with OHCA with resuscitation attempted, patients with

---

Table 1: Patient and arrest characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Exercise SCA</th>
<th>Presumed cardiac OHCA*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Per cent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (mean with range in parentheses)</td>
<td>49.7 (9–84)</td>
<td>68.0 (1–108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial rhythm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF/VT</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asystole</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB—due to rounding percentages may not equal 100%. *Cases where resuscitation was attempted.

OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest; PEA, pulseless electrical activity; SCA, sudden cardiac arrest; VF/VT, ventricular fibrillation/ventricular tachycardia.

---

Figure 2: Age distribution of patients with exercise-related sudden cardiac arrest.
exercise-related SCA were more likely to be witnessed by a bystander (75% vs 46%, \( \chi^2=32.86, df=1, p<0.001 \)), receive bystander CPR (62% vs 39%, \( \chi^2=21.69, df=1, p<0.001 \)) and receive bystander defibrillation (4% vs 1%, \( \chi^2=13.32, df=1, p<0.001 \); table 3).

Factors related to survival from exercise-related SCA

Associations between patient characteristics and survival

Survival was highest for those aged 40–49 years (54.5%), followed by those aged 50–59 (38.1%) and 30–39 years (37.5%) although the association between age and survival was not significant (table 4). With regard to gender, there were few females in the sample and survival data were available only for one case; thus, it was not possible to examine gender differences in survival. Similarly, it was not possible to examine ethnicity differences in survival due to the small number of patients from ethnic minorities. A significant association was found between initial rhythm and survival, with the highest survival observed for those presenting with VF/VT (45%; \( \chi^2=17.49, df=2, p<0.001 \)).

Association between bystander response and survival

There was a non-significant trend (p<0.1) for an association between bystander CPR and survival, with survival almost double for those who received bystander CPR compared with those who did not (39% vs 21%). While a significant association was found between defibrillation prior to LAS arrival and survival (survival: 83% vs 28%, Fisher’s exact test: p<0.05), this finding was based on only six patients receiving defibrillation.

Association between LAS treatment and survival

As expected, there was a significant association between defibrillation by the LAS and survival, with survival over four times higher for those receiving defibrillation than for those who did not (39% vs 8%, \( \chi^2=4.85, df=1, p<0.05 \)). There was a significant association between advanced airway management and survival, with survival lower for those receiving advanced airway management compared with those who did not (18% vs 82%, \( \chi^2=24.03, df=1, p<0.001 \)).

DISCUSSION

This study estimated the incidence of exercise-related SCA in the general population in London (among cases attended by the LAS) to be 0.6 per 100 000 person-years. It is estimated that 2.5 million people aged over 16 years in London (38% of its population) participate in weekly exercise of moderate intensity;10 thus, exercise-related SCA is relatively uncommon. Increased survival from exercise-related SCA was observed compared with survival among all OHCA. Survival was significantly associated with an initial cardiac rhythm of VF/VT and bystander defibrillation.

The incidence reported is comparable to a recent French study,2 but it was lower than that reported by studies from Denmark and Holland.3 7 This may be due

### Table 2 Survival to discharge following exercise-related SCA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise SCA</th>
<th>Presumed cardiac OHCA*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 100</td>
<td>6713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSC before hospital†</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSC sustained to hospital</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival to discharge‡</td>
<td>32% (30/95)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cases where resuscitation was attempted.
†ROSC before hospital was not available for the OHCA sample in 2011–2012.
‡Cases with missing outcome data are excluded from the denominator.
§Cases where resuscitation was attempted, cardiac aetiology was presumed, bystander witnessed and initial rhythm of VF/VT.
OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest; ROSC, return of spontaneous circulation; SCA, sudden cardiac arrest.

### Table 3 Bystander response

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise SCA</th>
<th>Presumed cardiac OHCA*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bystander witnessed</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bystander CPR</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bystander defibrillation</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cases where resuscitation was attempted and a cardiac cause presumed.
OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest; SCA, sudden cardiac arrest.
to differences in methodology, for example, the Danish study identified cases of exercise-related SCA from death certificates, while the Dutch study utilised a prospective design. Additionally, differences in denominator between the present study and French study, and the Danish and Dutch studies, may further explain differences in incidence. For example, the present and French studies drew on large populations of over 8 million and almost 34 million, respectively, while the Danish study was restricted to cases aged 12–35 years from an estimated athletic population of 1.6 million and the Dutch study included cases aged 10–90 years from a similarly small population of just over 2 million. The definition of exercise which we adopted is comparable to the definition used by Berdowski et al,3 who defined exercise as “being physically active during or within 1 h before the arrest in a sport discipline, e.g. bicycling, swimming, tennis, running, and fitness workouts at the gym. Manual labour was not considered exercise.” Our definition of exercise is also comparable to that used by Sport England.11

The mean age of patients and the increase in incidence from age 40 is consistent with previous literature.2 12 This is likely to be linked to age-related increases in atherosclerotic coronary artery disease.4 13 The majority of cases were male, in line with other studies of exercise-related SCA and SCD in both the general population and athletes.2 3 12 14 This may be due to greater participation in exercise by adult men (especially in football—a common activity in the present study) and greater intensity of training, in combination with gender-related differences in the prevalence of underlying causes and later onset of coronary heart disease in women.13 15 Two-thirds of exercise-related SCA occurred during exercise, consistent with the findings of de Noronha et al4 who reported that 66% of exercise-related SCDs occurred during exercise although lower than the 92% reported by Marijon et al.2

Just under one-third of cases survived to hospital discharge, which is lower than the 46.2% reported in a Dutch study but considerably higher than the 30-day survival rate of 5.5% reported by a Singaporean study.3 12 Survival following exercise-related SCA was higher than that observed in the overall OHCA data for patients with cardiac aetiology and resuscitation attempted for the same period, consistent with the findings of Berdowski et al3 who reported survival from exercise-related SCA to be three times higher than from non-exercise-related SCA. In both the present study and the Berdowski et al3 study, patients with exercise-related SCA were younger, more likely to be male, and more likely to be witnessed by a bystander and receive bystander CPR compared with non-exercise-related SCA of presumed cardiac aetiology and resuscitation attempted. The higher percentage of patients with VF/VT as the initial rhythm, younger age and increased likelihood of early CPR by a bystander are likely to contribute to the increased survival observed for patients whose arrest was exercise-related. However, Berdowski et al3 reported the association between exercise-related SCA and survival remained significant even after controlling for age, gender, initial rhythm and bystander response. They suggested that the improved survival was due to the cardio-protective effect of participating in regular exercise.3

### Table 4 Survival by patient characteristics, bystander response, and LAS treatment for exercise SCA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Died N</th>
<th>Per cent</th>
<th>Survived N</th>
<th>Per cent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial rhythm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VF/VT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asystole</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bystander CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-LAS defibrillation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAS defibrillation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced airway management*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Patient received intubation and/or a supraglottic airway; use of intubation was not recorded for two patients, these cases have been excluded from this analysis. LAS, London Ambulance Service; PEA, pulseless electrical activity; SCA, sudden cardiac arrest; VF/VT, ventricular fibrillation/ventricular tachycardia.
Three-quarters of exercise-related SCA in the study were witnessed by a bystander, but bystander CPR was initiated in only 62% of cases. This is comparable to the findings from previous studies of exercise-related SCA/SCD where very high levels of bystander witnessed arrests were reported, but bystander CPR was lower. However, the incidence of bystander CPR in the present study is higher than the overall OHCA data, most likely due to more exercise-related SCA being witnessed. Survival from exercise-related SCA was almost double in cases where bystander CPR was initiated. Although this trend did not reach significance, it highlights the importance of bystander CPR. Public education is needed to inform those participating in exercise or working at locations where exercise is likely to occur of the benefits of early CPR and provide the skills and confidence required to provide effective CPR. The finding that there were cases where defibrillators were available but not used is consistent with those of Deakin et al. and highlights the importance of providing education and support for staff at locations of public defibrillators to ensure that they have the skills and confidence needed to use the defibrillator when required. Increasing the number of publicly sited defibrillators at locations where exercise is likely to take place—and providing the education and support required to encourage defibrillation—may have the potential to improve survival from exercise-related SCA.

The finding that patients not receiving advanced airway management were more likely to survive is consistent with previous studies of OHCA. This may be due to these patients having received CPR or defibrillation earlier and not requiring advanced airway management or may reflect that those who did require it were more severely ill and/or had more complexity aetiology.

The present study does have a number of limitations. The overall number of exercise-related deaths was small. There may be some cases of exercise-related SCA that we missed where either the patient was not known to have been engaged in exercise or where this was known but not recorded by ambulance clinicians. Additionally, as we reviewed only cases occurring in locations where exercise was likely to occur, we may have missed cases of exercise-related SCA where the patient was exercising, for example, at home. Thus, it is likely that the incidence of exercise-related SCA in London is underestimated in the present study. Additionally, cases occurring in locations such as leisure centres are more likely to be witnessed and thus recorded compared with cases occurring in parks or in the street. Individuals exercising at leisure centres are likely to be younger and fitter than the overall sample of patients with OHCA. Thus, subsequent analyses may be biased by both the underestimate of incidence and the likely over-representation of cases occurring in locations such as leisure centres.

It was not feasible to identify cases of exercise-related SCA by using a method such as examining death certificates given the large number of deaths that occur in London each year; 47,898 deaths were recorded in 2012. Even if we limited the review of death certificates to those individuals with OHCA attended by the LAS for whom resuscitation was attempted and a cardiac cause presumed, this would have required checking 6713 records, which we did not have the resources for. While it may have been practicable to use death certificates to confirm the cases of exercise-related SCA identified by our study, this would have required the collection of identifiable data such as patient name, date of birth, NHS number, etc, which we did not extract from the clinical records. However, it is generally acknowledged that the extremely low prevalence of exercise-related SCA/SCD limits the accuracy of the estimation of its incidence.

It is possible that cases occurring at leisure facilities and sports grounds were spectators rather than participants. However, we consider this to be unlikely since for the majority of cases the clinical record contained enough information to establish the timing of arrest relative to exercise. Finally, we did not collect in-hospital data, thus were unable to account for the potential confounder of in-hospital interventions in the analyses of associations with survival.

In summary, SCA occurring during or shortly after exercise is uncommon among cases attended by the LAS in London, and survival is higher than reported in overall OHCA data for patients with a cardiac aetiology and resuscitation attempted during the same period.
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